Molecular design of antifungal agents.
In a rational approach to the design of antifungal agents against Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a series of alkyl gallates (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoates) were synthesized and assayed. Nonyl gallate (1) was found to be the most effective with a minimum fungicidal concentration (MFC) of 12.5 microg/mL (42 microM), followed by octyl gallate (2) with an MFC of 25 microg/mL (89 microM). These MFCs are little influenced by pH values. A time-kill curve study indicates that nonyl gallate exhibits fungicidal activity against S. cerevisiae at any growing stage. The antifungal activity of nonyl gallate is due primarily to its ability to act as a nonionic surface-active agent (surfactant). The length of the alkyl group is not a major contributor but plays a role in eliciting the activity to a large extent. As far as alkyl gallates are concerned, their antimicrobial spectra and potency depend largely on the hydrophobic portion of the molecules.